
Kāti Huirapa Runaka ki PuketerakiPānui  Christmas 2018

Ngā mihi o tēnei wā Kirihimete.
This year has been huge for the runaka in terms of workload, but has also presented a 
number of new opportunities for both our business arm and the cultural development 
of our whānau. From the launch of our new ventures -Karitāne Māori Tours and,Mea 
Fragrances - to te reo initiatives - whānau wānaka series, weaving, waka ama 
construction, Ki Uta Ki Tai Volunteer Week, and further development of the Māra 
Kai o Araiteuru garden (to name a few) - it is time to take a breath and reflect over 
the holidays on what we have achieved, and what we still need to do. May you all 
have a relaxed, whānau filled summer.
Noho ora mai, mā te wā.  Matapura Ellison, Chairperson
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Te Rūnanga o Ngai Tāhu representative and 
Alternate Representative 
- Kāti Huirapa Runaka ki Puketeraki Inc. Soc.
The Appointments Committee are calling for 
nominations from Whakapapa Members of 
Kāti Huirapa Runaka ki Puketeraki for the 
above positions.  The position description and 
nomination form are available on request from the 
Runaka Office, 121 Grimness St, Karitane, or can 
be downloaded from the Runaka website - www.
puketeraki.nz – (Pānui page).  The completed 
nomination form and supporting information 
must be received no later than 5pm, 25 January 
2019 to:
Appointments Committee
C/- Kāti Huirapa Runaka ki Puketeraki
121 Grimness St, Karitane PDC, Karitane 9440
Email admin@puketeraki.nz Phone: (03) 465 7300

Karitāne Māori Tours
Official Launch

On Monday 17th September we launched the new 
waka for Kāritane Māori Tours.
Hākui, Hinerangi Ferrall-Heath named and 
blessed Huriawa, launching us into the future.
We would like to thank the whānau for all the 
support, and the impressive paddling power on 
the day.
The hulls for Huriawa were made by Moananui 
in Tutukaka, and we would like to thank David 
and Diana Mules for safely delivering them all 
the way from there, along with Hauteruruku from 
the far North.
If you haven't done so, please call in and say hello 
over the holiday period, our signs are proudly 
flying outside 128 Stornoway Street.

Hauteruruku getting ready to tow Huriawa out  

  Alex Whitaker, Karitane Maori Tours Manager

 David and Diana Mules 

 The new waka, Huriawa sailing for the first time
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He Korowai Whānau Grants
available for members

New Members
Pipiriki Smith, Hamiora Smith, Ellen Hight, 
Vicki Keast, Douglas McLeod, Ellen Worth, 
Suzanne Walker, Tatiana Wharerau, Michelle 
Lee, David Thomas, Roman Piwari, Katrina 
Peterson, Blair Broad, Doreen Broad, Vanessa 
Broad, Johnathan Hodson, Liam Hodson, Sam 
Hodson, Mereana Hodson, Jillian Owler, Daniel 
Owler, Jeffrey Newman, Angus Elkington, Daniella 
Akuhata-Brown, Tania Parker, Adam Parker, 
Nathan Parker, Alyssa Harrison, Sharon Norris, 
Melissa Dennis, Lisa Feek, Curtis Harper, Arthur 
Harper, Rawiri Harper, Thea Harper, Kyle Ellison, 
Andrew Dunbar, Sheryl Boulter, Jenine Ritchie, 
Krishan Dick-Karetai, Samuel Clare, Olivia Clare, 
John Clare, Temuera Epps, Violet Epps, Fairlane 
Epps, Harley Epps, Rita Epps, Keeli Sullivan, Carli 
Tahapeehi, Boye Tahapeehi, Hellena Johnston, 
Emma Whitehead, Madison Brooking, Chauntel 
Otter-Kennedy, Keri Whaitiri, Darrell Innes, Lucy 
Harris, Brendon Cameron, Grant Cameron, Peter 
Grasshopper 

He Korowai Manaaki 
A grant to ease a situation where a modest financial 
contribution would make a difference, maximum 
$300 per application. Open to all ages, must be 
registered members. 
He Korowai Manaaki Kaumatua. For registered 
members of the runaka aged 65 and over who 
are experiencing hardship such as not being able 
to put food on the table or being threatened with 
cuts to a service required for basic living needs 
e.g. electricity supply.  The request for assistance 
can come from an advocate or the registered 
member and should include a brief letter along 
with evidence of need. People can apply once per 
year and the maximum grant is $300.  
He Korowai Kōkiri 
A pūtea to encourage those who are pushing 
the boundaries and/or striving to develop 
themselves in ways that will benefit them and our 
Runaka through building leadership capacity. The 
maximum grant is $1,000 per applicant. Open to 
all ages, must be registered members, priority will 
be given to those who are already active at the 
marae and Rūnaka especially those in leader-ship 
or demonstrating emerging leadership. 
Contact the Runaka Office or download the 
appication form from our website - 
www.puketeraki.nz/wellbeing/He Korowai - 
Charitable Giving

The Hohaia whānau are thrilled to announce the 
arrival of Koiata Suryadi O’Sullivan, born on 6 
October in Ōtautahi. Proud parents Jody and 
Joseph O’Sullivan and his big brother Irāia (13 
months old) are delighted to welcome little Koiata 
into their whānau

Nau Mai e Te Kuru Pounamu

Ngā Mate

121 Grimness St, Karitane
C/- PDC, Karitane 9440

Phone (03) 465 7300
Marae - 520 Apes Road, Karitane

Phone: (03) 465 7793
admin@puketeraki.nz, www.puketeraki.nz

Runaka Office Contact Details

Lex Brunton, Danetta Stringer, 
Tom Meikle, Mary Harvey
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Marae closed over summer for 
major fire upgrade work

Kāritane Māori Tours –a great 
activity to do over the holidays 
Text us to find out if we have 
any spare seats going on our 

upcoming tours and if we can, 
we will add you for free.

Otherwise for groups 10 and over, 
check out the prices for groups 

at karitanemaoritours.nz.  
For smaller tours text or call 
us on 021 143 1078 or email: 

karitanemaoritours@gmail.com  

Kāritane Māori Tours
rates for members over the 

holidays Puketeraki Marae will be closed to all hui and 
noho between January and March so that we can 
get the firewall constructed and installed between 
the wharekai and wharenui sides of the building. 
It will run the full length of the marae and is a 
major undertaking. 
For some background, we have been working 
for several years now on designing, costing 
and approving the firewall work and have now 
contracted Stewart Construction to carry out that 
work, which will, at the same time, also include 
the installation of ramps, new gas heaters for both 
the wharekai and wharenui and the complete 
replacement of handrails around the coast facing 
side of the marae.
The firewall will mean that we will be compliant 
with current building legislation in terms of being 
able to accommodate large groups overnight, safe 
in the knowledge that if a fire breaks out on the 
kitchen side of the marae, the other side, where 
people are sleeping, will be protected in the time 
it takes to evacuate. In the unlikley event that this 
might happen, we are certainly pleased that we 
have been able to get this work done over the quiet 
period, in preparation for a busy 2019 at the marae.
We want to give a special thanks to the Trustee/
Runaka Joint Building Committee, and in 
particular, Brenda van Strik (Chair), who have 
been working tirelessly these last few years, 
completely voluntarily, to get to where we are now, 
with an accepted tender and a way forward. We 
could not have done this without their knowledge, 
expertise and commitment.
We are confident that the marae will be back up and 
running by the beginning of April 2019.
If you have any questions about the upgrade, please 
contact the Runaka Office on (03) 465 7300. 

New Runaka Office Manager
A big welcome to our new Office Manager, John 
Youngson, who started with us in October. 
John was Manager, Regulatory Services at the 
Invercargill District Council before he took up 
his position with us. He and his partner, Lyn 
Carter are happily ensconsed in their new home 
in Waikouaiti. 

Identification project
Marae Photos

Tamatea Smith has been working on a project 
to identify and name our whanau that are in the 
photos hanging in the wharenui at Puketeraki 
Marae. He has made a lot of progress but needs 
your help. If you are familiar with some of those 
photos, or have ancestors who appear in them, 
and can help us with this project, please can you 
contact the Runaka Office. We will add your info to 
the database we have created. We have the photos 
available as thumbnails and can send them to you 
to help with this and jog your memory. Please 
contact John Youngson, Office Manager with any 
information you can provide. Thank you!
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Hui te Rangiora Church
Christmas Service

A Good Year for Te Reo 
Rakatahi o Otago

Runaka Christmas Office Hours
The Runaka Office will be closed from midday 21st 
December and will reopen on Monday 7 January. 
We wish you all a very Meri Kirihimete and a 
happy new year. 

The Christmas Carol Service at 
Hui te Rangiora Church will be held at 

6.30pm on Christmas Eve (Monday)
Nau mai, haere mai. All welcome

Christmas Pavlova Recipe
This recipe is by Lousie Leask. 

3 egg whites
1 breakfast cup of sugar
1 tbsp cornflour
1 tsp vanilla
1 tsp vinegar
Beat egg whites until very stiff, eg the mixture 
stands in peaks when the beaters are pulled out 
Mix cornflour, vinegar and vanilla to a paste in a 
up and then add to mixture. Beat well
Pile mixture onto a baking paper lined tray
Mould into a circle shape approx. 5cm or 21/2 
inches high.
Cook in oven at 125°C. Fan bake oven gives good 
results but not necessary.  Bake 11/2 hours

Te Reo Rakatahi i Otago delivers Kāti Huirapa ki 
Puketeraki’s Learning Experiences Outside the 
Classroom (LEOTC) contract with the Ministry 
of Education, giving school students from around 
the Otago region (as well as their teachers, parents 
and grandparents) the opportunity to experience 
being on the marae in an authentic way. For many 
tamariki and rakatahi, it’s the first time they get 
to put their learned knowledge of te ao Māori, 
pōwhiri, tikaka marae and te reo into practice. 
We work over four marae: Puketeraki, Ōtākou, 
Moeraki and Arai Te Uru in Ōtepoti. This kaupapa 
is only possible because of our team of LEOTC 
tutors who deliver the programme, sharing their 
time, mātauraka and skills. He mihi nui ki a 
koutou katoa. 
We had 550 students participate in the LEOTC 
programme in Term 3, and 784 students in Term 
4, with a total of 2,272 primary, intermediate 
and high school students participating in the 
programme in 2018. We look forward to an equally 
busy and rewarding year in 2019! 
If any whānau members at Puketeraki, Ōtākou 
or Moeraki are interested in joining the LEOTC 
tutor pool, please contact your Rūnaka Office in 
the first instance
Ka rere aku mihi.  Nāhaku noa nei, nā 
Rauhina Scott-Fyfe, LEOTC Facilitator
Te Reo Rakatahi i Otago
027 650 5615
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Memories from the Runaka Kirihimete Party

This year has been an extremely busy 
one for the runaka with lots of voluntary 

time given to the various requests for 
consultation and the ever demanding 

komiti mahi. So, it was great to see a large 
turn out to the Kirihimete Party to not 
only celebrate the year but also for the 

Executive to say thank you in recognition 
of the mahi done during the year.

The night was enjoyed by all with great 
kai  thanks to Aroha and Myra.


